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Personal. >
Rev. Truman Bishop writes us : " After 

much prayer and meditation we have re
signed the pastorate of the Harvey group 
to accept the unanimous call of the Mount 
Pleasant Baptist church, Vancouver, В, C. 
Our action has not arisen from a desire to 

from our native clime with all its 
exposure ; but simply from a

> News Summary j*
James G. Blaine is collecting her 
tl's letters for publication iu a GoodMrs. 

husband 
biography.

The cigar-makers* strike at Montreal was 
declared off Wednesday, a compromise 
having been reached.

F. A. Carrell, chief clerk of the Ontario 
government treasury department, suicided 
by hanging on Friday at Toronto.

Queen Victoria on Friday paid a visit to 
the Convent of St. Mary of Loretto, Dublin, 
where she was presented with a bouquet in 
the shape of an Irish harp.

Twelve thousand pilgrims attended the 
Papal reception at St. Peter's Cathedral, 
Rome. Friday. The Pope, who was sup
ported by forty cardinals, looked wonder 
fully well.

W. W. R. Mclnues, M. I'., left Ottawa 
for the Pacific Coast Friday night. It is 
his intention to resign his seat and to 
enter provincial politics' and will support 
Mr. Martin.

іSoap Cheap

SURPRISE Soap coats 
only 5 cents a cake.

But it's the best soap to 
the world for clothea- 
washtog.

No boiling, no scalding, 
ao back-breaking ribbing. 

It won't injure the fined 
redden the moat

get away
cold ami
conviction of divine leadings. We are not

ipating riches or ease. We put on 
harness for work and expect to con

tinue in it, doing "the will of the Master, 
whether in the east or west. We withdraw 
from Harvey with many regrets." Mr. 
Bishop lias done honest and valuable 
service as a faithful minister among us, 
and his many friends here in the east, 
while sorry to have him go so far away, 
will be gls.l that he will be still numbered 
among Canadian Baptists and will wish 
him a large 
field of latKir.

the
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fabric nor 
delicate

It does it's work quickly 
and lasts a long time.

Insist on having tt. 
Remember the name—
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measure of success in his new

PresideThe pulpit of the Main St. church, St. 
John, is being supplied for a few Sundays 
by Rev. Mr. Ramedell of South Paris, Me. 
Mr. Ramedell has held his pastorate at 
South Paris for some ten years, and, we 
understand, has an excellent record.

“SURPRISE.”
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іM. Alphonse Milne Kdwsrds, the dis 
French naturalist and directo

M. лірі 
tinguiehed
of the Museum of Natural History, died 
suddenlv at Paris this morning, in his 
sixty-fifth year.

An agreement has been confcludifd be
tween the Russian and Korean govern
ments, Korea pledging herself not to 
alienate Koie Island at the mouth of 
Massmpho Harbor.

The Canadian soldier who was court- 
raartialled and sentenced to fifty-six days* 

a Boer chicken 
belonged to Company D, recruited in On
tario. His name was Bolyea.

Miss Marie Dinse, aged about thirty 
years, of New York,
Brooklyn
apparently sustained no injury. Miss 
Diuse is the second woman who has ever

Dykeman’s {ьїїй,, }»oS& I
* * »

A pastor who evidently thinks that a 
word to the wise might prove salutaiy, 
sends us the following clipping from the 
Watchman : "Occasionally we have com
plaints that items of church news sent to 
this journal are not published as written. 
There is reason for this. Adjectives and 
fine writing generally are not appropriate 
to this department, or, for that matter, to 
any other. A correspondetit should not 
say that ‘two rejoicibg candidates were 
buried with Christ in luiptism.’ Such ex
pressions are in bad taste, besides taking 
up unnecesea 
say, ‘two pei 
four words convey

e S. Market
NIGHT DRESSES, like the ao- 

company і ng illustration, .made from 
tine English Princess Cambric 76c. "* 
each, if sent by mail 10c. extra. 
This is the greatest bargain fchn* we 
have overbad. “PrinceseCambric” 
is different from domestic cotton, in 
so much as it is finished like li 
ami eis much the same when it is 
washed. Send your order quickly if 
you w ish to get "some oi this lot be
fore they are all gone.
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baptized.' Those 
the idea exactly 
nine. It Is inad- 

high-sonnding epi- 
anything. ' Grand,' 'sub

lime,' ‘ magnificent,' and the like are 
words that seldom appear in The Watch
man in any connection, and

».apparently sustained no mini 
Diuse is the secoml woman who 
attempted to end her life in this way.

George M. Wilson, paying teller of ti e 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, was 
arrested at his residence Tues lay night 
on a charge of theft. It is believed by the 
bank authorities that he is responsible for 
the loss of a ten thousand dollar package 
and other defalcations.

The return of the Prince of Wales was 
made the occasion for a spontaneous de
monstration of enthusiasm bv thousands 
of persons, who thronged the Charing 
Cross railroad station and its approaches, 
waiting patiently to show their gladness 
at the heir-apparent's escape fiom death. 
When the train bearing the Prince drew in, 
a mighty shout went up from the mass of 
spectators. When the Prince of Wales 
stepped out of the train he was effectionate- 
ly greeted and congratulated by the Duke 
of York and the King of Sweden.
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we are much 
averse to superlatives in describing com
monplace occurrences, 
leave themselves a margin of words in 
which to describe an overwhelming im
pression. We are always glad to receive 
news from the churches, and we seek to 
put it in a readable form that will corre
spond with the general ideals of the paper."

Writers should
«1

* * *

A Twice Told Tale.
A St. Thomas Lady in May, *97, 

Told How Doan's Kidney Pills 
Cured Her of Backache 

and Made Her Strong 
and Healthy.

Selling OffAn attempt was made on Sunday last 
to blow up one of the locks of the Welland 
Canal. Threet men charged with being 
concerned in the crime were apprehended 
and lodged in jail at Niagara Falls, 
men hailed from the United States and as 
there were rumors that an attempt would 
be marie by a body of men from Buffalo to 
liberate them, the jail was placer! under 
military protection A despatch from 
Ni«gar* rail. aay. a gang of alxty be.l 
looking men came down from Buffalo 
with the evident object of making at
tempt to rcacue the prisoners, but the 
presence of the armed guard around the 
Jail c used them to change their mind. 
There іч some doubt whether the attempt 
to wreck the canal waa the work of Buf-

our whole stock of Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’sThe

CLOTHINGIn a recent letter she tells how she has 
enjoyed two and a half years of splen
did health—free from pain or suffer
ing.

and Gents' Furnishings. All fresh, 
new goods. Must be sold before 
August first as our Retail business 
changes hands on that date.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
FOSTER'S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

There arc very few remedies now on the 
market that will stand the teat of time. 
All they do is to give a little temporary re
lief. They never go to the seat of the 
trouble and root it out of the system.

Not so with Doan’s Kidney pills.
Their action on the kidneys l^’of a per

manent curative character, altogether un
like any of the substitutes or cheap irnita-

One strong proof of this is the two state
ments made by Mrs. E. W. Trump, of St. 
Tüomas, Ont.

The first of these, made May loth, 1897, 
is as follows : "When I commenced tak
ing Doan's Kidney Pills I was sick and 
miserable with severe pains in my back 
and kidneys. I was also very weak and 
nervous. Since using these pills the pains 
have been removed, mv nerves have been

falo grain shovelere or the outcome of a 
conspiracy of certain Irish or Anti-British 
societies.

Wr. J. W<MMllmry4
&
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Given Away FreeAw an internal and ex- 
Ivrnnl remedy.

ngthened and good health has been re
stored to me. They are a splendid medi- 

1 cinv for kidney troubles of any kind ’’
The second statement which We give be

low is of recent date, and. shows what 
has had since 
her over two

Wi-, the undersigned. have n«c*d 
named L1N1MFNT lor COUGH 
NESS, etc , In the Ішшн'і 
lor the Horae, with the very bestot r mi 
and highly recommend It hr the hot medic 
lor Horses on the market, and equally нч 
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splendid hulth Mrs. Trump 
Doan's Kidney fills cured 
aud a half years ago.

*'( )ver two" W. A. Randall, M. !>., Yarmouth. 
Win. H. Turner,
Charles I. Kent,
Jos- pb R. Wyman, ex-Mayor. “

E, Fellers, Lawreneetown.

years ago I wrote telling of 
the cure made in my case by Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. At the present time I am en
joying the very best of health, sleep well, 
eat well and my old enemies, backache 
and kidney trouble have never returned. 
Instead of misery and a broken dowu 
stitution, I have for the past two years en
joyed a fresh sense of the value and beauty

It.
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Menu lectured at Yarmouth, N. K., by
uiiFred L. Shaflner,

Proprietor.
•I

her ef them 
Elgin and 1 
waiter . OtiAre you using the famous RED ROSE TEA?
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